Abstract he work reported in this rtile presents omE puttionl model of interprettionF he model proE poses ognitive rhiteture for intelligent gents to reson out ompeting nlyses during interpreE ttion nd leverges the positive reinforement prinE ipleF 1 Motivation snterprettion of nturl lnguge involve the omE puttionl effort ssoited with repetedly omputE ingD interpreting nd deindexing logil forms for miguous prsesF sn our viewD interprettion n e onstrued s negotition proess wherey lexE ilD struturlD semntiD ommonEsense nd world knowledge informtion nd referentil ontext re used to ssign plusiilities to ompeting nlysesF he pproh to interprettion tken here hs een motivted y ognitive rhitetures for inE telligent gents in the trdition of ye @virdD xewellD nd osenloomD IWVUY virdD IWWIAD egE @endersonD IWWQA nd sCARUS @vngley et lFD PHHQAF sn extending ognitive rhitetures in this trE dition to del with the prolem of interprettionD gents rry oth the mening of ompeting nlE yses nd the plusiilities ssoited with themD whih we onstrue s the rewrd funtion of the gentsF es more informtion eomes ville from the input stringD rewrd funtions re updted nd the nlysis with the higher plusiility eE omes the preferred interprettionF 
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Motivation snterprettion of nturl lnguge involve the omE puttionl effort ssoited with repetedly omputE ingD interpreting nd deindexing logil forms for miguous prsesF sn our viewD interprettion n e onstrued s negotition proess wherey lexE ilD struturlD semntiD ommonEsense nd world knowledge informtion nd referentil ontext re used to ssign plusiilities to ompeting nlysesF he pproh to interprettion tken here hs een motivted y ognitive rhitetures for inE telligent gents in the trdition of ye @virdD xewellD nd osenloomD IWVUY virdD IWWIAD egE @endersonD IWWQA nd sCARUS @vngley et lFD PHHQAF sn extending ognitive rhitetures in this trE dition to del with the prolem of interprettionD gents rry oth the mening of ompeting nlE yses nd the plusiilities ssoited with themD whih we onstrue s the rewrd funtion of the gentsF es more informtion eomes ville from the input stringD rewrd funtions re updted nd the nlysis with the higher plusiility eE omes the preferred interprettionF he reltion orients introdued in ivp g orreE sponds to reltion to e further prtiulrized to temporlD usl or prtEof reltion etween situE tionsF Now1 orresponds to term tht refers to the speeh time of the utterneF peker nd rerer stnd for the speker nd the herer of the utterneD respetivelyF e 0 orresponds to prior episode deE sried y the utterne sitution u 0 F u 0 immediE tely preedes the utterne sitution u 1 F e 1 is the sitution eing desried y u 1 nd ours t out the sme time s u 1 F ht is sentene nominlE iztion opertor tht tkes sentene s rgument nd gives rise to propositionEdenoting termF he expression x j e 1 @withEinstrA z orresponds to the tion of the spy9s wthing modi¢ed so s to e performed with somethingF he funtion j is pirE ing funtion pplile to individuls nd tuplesF hus x j e 1 is the tion performed y x tht gives rise to event e 1 F he opertor " is metlogil opE ertor tht orresponds to the opertor oextensiveE prtEof in ivF he expression e 2 " e 1 indites tht sitution e 2 is oextensive with sitution e 1 D tht isD e 1 nd e 2 hve the sme sptiotemporl lotionF yne the prmeterized episodi logil form hs een genertedD the inrementl deindexer trnsE forms the lmd expressions tht strt over the prmeters introdued y the inrementl semnE ti interpreter into episodi logil formsF o this endD onstnts re introdued for the metlogil pE rmetersF hese onstnts stnd for prmeterized terms nd predites in the resulting episodi logil formF Eonversion is then performed for eh one of the Eexpressions in the prmeterized episodi logil formF epplying this proedureD the inrementl deinE dexer yields the episodi logil form ivp g F ivp g X The cognitive architecture he model of inrementl semnti interprettionD sopingD nd deindexing desried in the previous setions enles us to trnsform prtilly nnoE tted prse tree into n episodi logil form suitE le for infereneF sing the proedure oveD we re in position to integrte syntti nd semnti informtionD referentil ontextD nd world knowlE edge in the lultion of plusiility for eh nlE ysisF e nive pproh to inrementl interprettion would onsist in exploiting this model to rrive t n episodi logil form nd then onsider ll lterE ntive eqully plusileF e regrd this lterntive s implusile on the grounds of psyholinguisti results on ontrol proesses of inferene in onEline text omprehension @flotD plores d9erisD nd ynerD IWWHAF es we will seeD the model of inreE mentl interprettion proposed is sed on multiE gent ognitive rhiteture in whih gents re sE signed ompeting interprettionsF gentrl to the rhiteture is the onept of gent rewrdF e rewrd funtion is lulted for eh gentD eh one of them representing n nlysisF sn generlD the lignment etween user utility funtion nd gent rewrd funtion is one of the res tht is dominEdependent in this rhitetureF e will exE plore this lignment for our domin in the following setionsF 5.1
Value alignment sn generlD the ojetive of eh gent is to mxiE mize its rewrd funtionF row well they optimize the user utility funtion will depend on the lignE ment etween the user utility funtion nd the gent rewrd funtionF xotie thtD in our dominD there is disonnet etween the ojetives of the gent nd those of the userD respetivelyF he gent ommits to n nlyE sis nd in so doing its fte is lredy seledF row well they end up optimizing the user utility funtion will depend on vriles the gent n only prtilly ontrol s this proess ultimtely depends on the inE formtion not yet sored from the input string nd on the ehvior of the other gents in the rhiteE tureF he interesting point to note here is tht lthough this might t ¢rst glne pper s n undesirle feture of the rhitetureD it tully leds to model in whih the different gents ooperte toE wrds the ultimte gol of optimizing the user utilE ity funtionF husD insted of ompeting nlyses we might s well refer to them s oEoperting nlE ysesF he list ove is not exhustiveD ut it gives us n initil set of heuristis to de¢ne the rewrd funE tion for the gentsF he hoie of some preedenes in the heuristis ove hs een psyholinguistiE lly motivtedD s shown in @eltmnn nd teedE mnD IWVVAF 5 he pproh to interprettion folE lowed here is sed on the ssumption tht informE tion from different soures enters the interprettion proess t different times nd tht they onurrently restrin the numer of potentil nlysesD s sugE gested in reent psyholinguisti theories of humn sentene omprehension @piveyEunowlton nd eE divyD IWWSAF
5.3
Interpretation as learning he proess of ¢nding preferred interprettion t given time t is the result of proess of entropy reversl through informtion expressed in terms of set of heuristis tht govern the gent rewrd in this ognitive rhitetureF he heuristis ove re distilltion of the informtion required for this enE tropy reversl proessF 4 With interestingness measured as a threshold on the conditional probability that results in an inference chain through world knowledge axioms expressed as probabilistic conditionals (Bacchus, 1990) .
5 Altmann and Steedman dealt with referential context only.
To our knowledge, there is no psycholinguistic studies that give us a more complete picture on the precedences stated above.
5.4
An example vet us illustrte the proess of gentEsed interpreE ttion using our exmpleF hen proessing senE tene @IA up to point gD we do hve two nlysesF kolemizing 
pts F 1 through F 4 re diretly otined in the knowledge se y sserting ivp g fter splitting onjuntions nd topElevel skolemiztion is perE formed on ivp g F E 1 is sitution fully desried y the tion of the spy wthing the op nd eing modi¢ed so s to e performed with somethingF pts F 5 nd F 6 re diretly otined y mening postulte w IF E 2 D oEextensive with E 1 D is fully desried y the tion of the spy wthing the opF w Q ounts for triggering ft F 7 D thus setting the expettion in egentI9s disourse model tht the inoming referent is viewing instrumentF pts F 8 nd F 9 re otined using mening postulte w 2F E 3 D oEextensive with E 1 D is fully desried y the tion of the spy seeing the op with somethingF xotie tht using fts F 7 nd F 9 nd world knowlE edge xiom u 1D we would lso e setting the unE ertin predition tht the spy sees the op lerlyF por our seond gentD we would hve the followE ing set of inferenes in the knowledge seX egentPX F [Y with-attrib Z] sing our heuristisD the nlysis preferred under this ¢rst senrio turns out to e the one pursued y the seond gentF xotie tht the gentEsed ognitive rhiteture will get grdenEpthed s the nlysis initilly preferred on the grounds of sutegoriztion informtion nd spei¢ity nd interestingness of the inferenes drwn in the knowledge se proves nomlous y referentil ontextF 5.4.2 Positive reinforcement: Scenario 2 sn this seond senrioD we ssume the disourse model initilly onsisting of three referentsD spy nd two opsF epplying our positive reinforement priniple t point g for egentID we hve tht the ver to wth sutegorizes for n instrumentl rgument nd the nlysis pursued y egentI would e initilly preE ferred sed on sutegoriztion informtion for this verF egentI would lso get positively reE infored sine its interprettion leds to more inE ferenes in the knowledge se nd to mke the ertin predition tht the inoming x introdues viewing instrument nd the unertin predition tht the spy sees the op lerly in egentI9s disE ourse modelD s we hve lredy seenF fut ordE ing to our set of heuristisD referentil ontext preE empts these preferenesD s the need to resolve the nphori referene the op in the disourse model immeditely preeding sentene @IA tkes preeE dene over the other riteri t point gF he nlysis pursued y egentI does not ontriute to resolving this nphori refereneF yn the other hndD the nlysis pursued y egentP t point g rises the expettion tht the op will e further prtiulrized so s to resolve this nphori refereneF qiven the heuristisD this exE pettion tkes preedene over egentI9s interpreE ttion nd is preferred in this ognitive rhitetureF st is interesting to note tht in this seond senrioD sujets re not eing led down the grden pth when given the referentil ontext in whih the need for resolving the nphori referene introdued y the seond x rses t point gF yur model predits this ehvior ordinglyF et point iD the nlysis pursued y egent P is the preferred oneF he resulting episodi logil form 
